Town of Concord – Board of Health
Agenda for the Meeting
➔ Tuesday, September 21, 2021 ➙ 7:00 p.m.

Virtual Online Public Meeting
See Below for Information to Join Meeting

1. OPEN MEETING (7:00)
   • Protocol of Zoom Meeting

2. PUBLIC HEARINGS – ONSITE SEWAGE DISPOSAL (7:00-7:20)
   • 26 & 46 Revolutionary Road (same owner) (7:00-7:10)
     o Request for Variances from (Title 5) 310 CMR 15.211(1)
   • 282 Hayward Mill Road (7:10-7:20)
     o Request for Local Upgrade Approval/Variances (Title 5) 310 CMR 15.212

3. PUBLIC HEARINGS – Polystyrene Waivers (7:20-7:30)
   • Emerson Hospital (7:20-7:25)
   • New England Deaconess (7:25-7:30)

4. DISCUSSION COVID-19 (7:30-7:45)
   • PHD will update the Board on updated state COVID Safety Protocols and Public Schools C-19 mask mandates and other considerations
   • BOH Discussion of Mask Mandates and other Covid-19 related topics

5. REQUEST TO BE HEARD - (7:45-8:00)
   • Debra Stark, owner of Debra’s Natural Gourmet requested an opportunity to discuss the use of refillable containers in accordance with the Massachusetts Food Code 105 CMR 590.00

6. TOBACCO CONTROL (8:00-8:15)
   • Vote of Board of Health to Recommend Appointment of New Tobacco Control Compliance Officer/Health Agent for Town Manager’s Approval

7. BOARD CALENDAR & MINUTES (8:15-8:25)

8. BOARD MEMBER REPORTS (8:25-8:35)

9. STAFF REPORTS (8:35-8:45)

10. ADJOURNMENT (8:45)

How to Join the Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85833056616?pwd=Vngwbi9QbVdx21rNHMwL09LT0Jodz09
Meeting ID: 858 3305 6616
Passcode: 092157

NOTE: Times are approximate but Public Hearings will NOT begin prior to time stated on the agenda.